
To be an AYSO volunteer you need either your own AYSO account with your own unique email
address or you be an ‘additional user’ under another persons ‘primary account’ (ie a parent for a
youth volunteer) but still need your own unique personal account that you used for your login ID.
This is because each user needs their own AYSO ID that tracks their training and certifications.

After logging into your own AYSO account at https://www.5citiesayso.com/ go to the volunteer
page:

Select the 'Find Volunteer Roles':



Click the '2022 Fall Core' item then select a division. It doesn't matter what division you select
for a referee and you only need to click 1 (please only click 1, otherwise you show up multiple
times in my database) - I suggest selecting 10UB or 10UG indicating that is where you would ref
when you start out:



Then click the 'View Selected Opportunities'



Select 'Referee' or 'Youth Referee' for those under 18 (honestly it doesn't matter if you hit the
wrong one, we know who our youth's are by date of birth). If you don't see the option you want,
click the arrow to see more.

Hit the Select button then the image above 'Sign up a registered user' and select the user name.

Now it should take you back to the Volunteer page that will look something like this:



Now you can hit the 'AYOSU' button at the top right which takes you to a different site that
contains all the AYSO training. It's important to hit this button from the user's account who will
be doing the training as they will be the ones getting credit for it in the system.

Select any confirmations and accept if you need to, then hit the Training Library menu:



Now click the View Courses the 'Refereeing' item:



Scroll down and select 'Enroll' on the 'Regional Referee - Online + In-Person Companion
Course' or the ‘8U Official Course - Online’ course (for 8U referee) and complete the modules.
When you are done it will show you a certificate that you should print/save for your records (in
case something gets lost) and it should automatically update and show 'Regional Referee' back
in your AYSO Volunteer page.

Taking the online course, passing the online test and getting the certificate is the most important
step.

The remaining training items can be done at a later time by checking the box and hitting the
'Renew & Update' button.

For youth volunteers ONLY the following are needed (and please don't let them select any of the
others... the SafeSport course is not youth appropriate!):

- Concussion Awareness
- Sudden Cardiac Arrest
- AYSOs Safe Haven

For adult volunteers the following are needed:
- Risk Status - this is not a course and reflects the status of your Sterling Volunteers

background check. Without a 'Green' status you can't be on the field with youths. The
background check is kicked off during your registration process and is concluded by
following instructions in the email you are sent from 'Sterling Volunteers'

- Concussion Awareness
- Sudden Cardiac Arrest
- AYSOs Safe Haven
- Fingerprinting California Only - This is a live-scan fingerprint and does not cross-over

from other organizations - you must do this 'one time only' for AYSO

Again, the most important thing to finish first is the referee training online course and certificate.
Following that please attend one of the following in-person training meetings (one only):

For first time regional 10U referee in-person trainings:
- Tues 9/6 6-9pm @ Pismo Coast Assoc of Realtors office, 1126 E Grand Ave, AG
- Sun 9/11 2-5pm @ Pismo Coast Assoc of Realtors office, 1126 E Grand Ave, AG
- Sun 9/25 1:30-4:30pm (women only) in San Luis Obispo

For first time 8U referee in-person trainings:
- Thur 8/25 5:30-6:30pm @Don Roberts field
- Wed 8/31 6-7pm @Don Roberts field
- TBD early Sept not too long after Labor Day possibly after games end for the day on Sat 9/10

Let me know if there are any questions.



Tim
Debbi Ashby/Tim Harvey, 5 Cities AYSO Referee Administrators


